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SHASTRI CONTINUES ON.NEHRU'S PATH
By S. R. Singh
NEW DEIJII -- Lal Bahadur Shastri, who succeeded Nehru as Prime
Mini·ster of India·, has said tha.t he will continue Nehru's tradition
of nnonalignment 11 in international a.ffairs and 11 demooratic sooial
ism 0 on the domestic .front.
Khrushchev, cautious at first, greeted Shastri 1 s statement
enthusiastioally. This. line has been faith.fully· echoed by the Seore
tariat o.f the Communist party of India [CPI] headed by S.A.Dange.
The CPI has given as.surances that it will nsupport" the nprogressive
polioies a of the new government.
It oou.ld not be otherwise so f'ar as the Khrushchevists. are
concerned. Committed to building a ttnational·demooratio f'ront 11 to
fight what they describe as the nmonopolists and imperialists 11 of'
India, they must trail behind the n national bourgeoisie." It is
really a policy o.f surrender.
·-The ttu.nnnimous" choice of Shastri as Nehru's suocessor. by
the Congress parliamentary party was the outcome o.f a great deal o.f ·
back-stage manoeuvering by the right-wing politicians. The American
lobby in Mew Dellii actively canvassed for Shastri. The Industrial
House 01' Bir las -- the: vE}al "king makers 11 in India
also baoked
him f'our square.
The hard core of Congress leaders who promoted Shastri con
sisted· of' men like S .K.Patil ( included as the Railway's Minister in
the new oabinet); Atulya Ghosh, a reactionary from Bengal.; Sanjeeva
Reddy of Andhra (also inoludej in the cabinet); and Kamaraj Nadar,
president o.f the Indian national Congress.· These men a.re openly
pro-American.

The, ohullenge to Shastri 1_s bid came from another ·r'ight-wing
faction led by Morarji Desai, former--·Finance Minister, who ·is
extremely unpopular• in· India, .beoause of' his- reputation f'or ruthless
ness. He seems to have incurred the displeasure of the u.s.state
Departm�nt and the Birla House. He was outmanoeuvred by the Kamaraj
Patil group, who at present control the Congress party apparatus a.t
the centre.

Desai ., despite his. r·eactionary ideas and anti-Communist rat
ing, may not have beena.cceptable to the American lobby beoause he
was not prepared. t.o .change. his unbending attitude toward Pakistan
on the question of Kashmir. u..s. interests and a power.ful seotion
of' the Indian bourgeoisie, it would seem, want to come to terms, with
Pakistan over the Kashmir issue on the basis of the ef'forts made by
Sheikh Abdulla, the Kashmir leader released from prison some months
ago after serving more than ten years. Sheikh Abdulla has been de
manding self-determination for Kashmir. This could mean seoession

